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Sunrise
January 22, 1947

Sunset
August 19, 2011



Lilly Pierre eternally left to rejoice in heaven with her heavenly

Father on Friday, August 19, 2011 at the age of sixty-four at St.

Mary’s Nursing Home in Orange, NJ with her family beside her.

Lilly was born on January 22, 1947 to the late Fortune
Mathieu and Jacqussaint Pierre in Desdunes, Haiti. She was a
beautiful, courageous and loving mother and a very much
loved aunt, friend and grandmother. She had a heart as big
as the heavens that enabled her to be a virtuous woman. She
loved to sing for the Lord and aside from that, she was a
wonderful seamstress. As the oldest among four brothers
and five sisters, Lilly was constantly sought after for wisdom
and her logical approach to life. She was a mediator, a
business woman and a soldier for Christ along with other
things. Lilly never ceased to stress to her nieces and
nephews the importance of education and pursing the Lord.
She attended East Orange Church of God and was a maternal
figure to everyone around her. Yes, her presence will be
severely missed but her spirit, her laughter and her wisdom
lives on from generation to generation.

Lilly Pierre is survived by: her three children, Kenol
Richemond, Florence Richemond and Bergemanie
Richemond; nine brothers and sisters, Mathieu Pierre,
Jacqueline St. Louis, Promene Vincent, Marie Yolene Limose,
Pierre Jacques Pierre, Elianne Volcy, Mimose Louis, Presley
Pierre and Lemont Pierre; many nieces and nephews, great
nieces and great nephews; ten grandchildren; other relatives
and friends.



Congregational Hymn .............. #103 Ch.E. Rev. Dr. Pierre Moise

Invocation ............................................................ Rev. Dr. Pierre Moise

Prayer ........................................................................ Rev. Bainer Phanor

Welcoming ........................................................... Rev. Dr. Pierre Moise

Scripture Reading   Psalm 90:1-13 ................ Rev. Pierre Faustin

Obituary .............................................................................. Lemont Pierre

Nieces in A Medley

Chant Par ...................................... Lajeunesse Del’Eglise De Dieu de
L’appel Du Rocher

Eulogy/ Biography ........................ Dr. Charles Fequiere Venescar

Chant Par ....................................................... Wednerson Jean Jacques

Chant Par ...................................................................... La Famille Pierre

Word of Circumstance .................................... Rev. Dr. Pierre Moise

Congregational Hymn ........................................................... #251 CH.E

Final Prayer ........................................................ Pasteur Fritz Dorlean

Benediction .................................... Par Rev. Pasteur Bainet Phanor

Interment
Evergreen Cemetery
Hillside, New Jersey

Reception
Mont Des Oliviers

29-37 North Essex Street • Orange, NJ



Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.

Professional Services Provided By

w w w . h o n o r y o u . c o m

The Lord is My Shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh me
to lie down in green pastures; He leadeth me beside the
still waters. He restoreth my soul. He leadeth me in the

path of righteousness for His name’s sake. Yea, though I
walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear
no evil; for Thou art with me; Thy rod and Thy staff they
comfort me. Thou preparest a table before me in the

presence of mine enemies. Thou anointest my head with
oil; my cup runneth over. Surely goodness and mercy

shall follow me all the days of my life; and I will dwell in
the house of the Lord forever.


